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Our School Department.Prevent Winter Killing
and give your Fall Wheat a chance to be a 
real money-maker. Seed it with Fertilizer Get Ready for the School 

Fall Fair.
Somç of Nature’s Ways. 1

A really creditable exhibit for the worM-wide thing, for“ma 
school fall fair cannot be gotten together Moth^ÆreTas^ 

in a day or two any more than an ex- mother she is to all living things ’ — " 
hibitor at one of the larger exhibitions When speaking of disguises, Nature 
can prepare his live stock or farm crops a . wonderful disguise*™
»■«*• Those.who Stan in the spring
to produce prize-winning crops or live like the grass and plowing—you canail
stock have not too much time to get *** them unless they run, and then^^S
ready, for a real exhibit requires real difficult unless you are watching
-work. One can, of course, pick up closely; in winter, they stay close to cm
something pretty good around the place stones and snow drifts, and you 'thidr* 
just before fair day and show it, but it is tbey a** snow if you don’t see the b . k
ndt out of the ordinary, and hundreds tJP8 on their ears. If it was not for flUa
have quite as good at home. Even change of color they would be the

I I shbuld this hastily-prepared exhibit win °* dogs and men more than they grcflHI 
J I a prize, it will not attract attention, for now-

I as likely as not there will be nothing out- . In winter the prairie chicken is much E11
I I standing about it, and it will be passed lighter, and is hardly recognizable when 11
I I by. In that case all the young exhibitor standing with its breast towards you 
| | will get out of the fair will be a few ribbons, In summer the birds which build ttiagP*'! 

perhaps, and a little prize money. There nests in the grasses are the same coldr
is no education in it for anyone. Every a.s the grass, and cannot be seen when

__________ __________ _____ boy or girl should strive in the sports or sitting on their nests unless you- know
I A I^COÏFM? i immirnn- ----- — I exhibits to do his or her level best, and exactly where to find them.

A YKSHlR kQ I thus earn a reputation that the indifferent The wild duck also builds in the grass 1
O,., ___l. c_ • I boy or girl never acquires. and cannot.be seen when on the nesr- 'l^ooshipln ^rbrook^"andCfi™tn^h8^P’ Juni<?r Championship and Grand Cham- , In young P60?16 as with grown-ups, when leaving its nest it always co^’ l 
Utow thé snedSS’forlhlftL^ Lh!ir "W**™ classes at Qûebec, ffi^dditioVTn there are always a g«at number who the eggs wit?, feathers so that they too I 
HkeUiem buU on Æe grounds any bTeedWe haveoth^ nLever try to beyond the average, are disguised in this way. . Y
n u '.. ° catalogue. ers I they never try m fair competition to win . Nature provides a thin coat for animals I
C*®®« *». Montgomery I) Il I °ut and become noted for any particular Jnsummer; noticeable in the horse, which 1

Domlnlen leprw. Building, Montreal * f* J™*naX9r I ,lne of work, nor do they specialize in has to work for man. In winter every*.
tUTCTPinp . ---------- rr, wbae I some branch of sports in order to be an animal gets its heavy coat again, and 11

... WMlalUh. AYRSHIRE HERD I outstanding winner when certain events has need of it too. It is a terrible sight
1 laVwhTi? bf™w°lcïiMar,ih bul1 from heavy-milting, hieh-testin<r , I °‘ that' kind are staged. Some of the to see horses which have worked hatd all '

Alao a few e°°<l females, one juat due to^rohen. w^fte.^ com! SÎIi? and one wealthiest and best known men of the summer, turned out to pick or starve,
_____PAV1P A. ASHWORTH, Den field nJ, ", I Present time started with nothing and which is often the case, but Mother -

Ol w » i ~---------------------- --------- * vnueno i amassed fortunes as well as built great Nature does her part by providing them I
klhrnmhlVAC 9nJ Ç-..1I___ 1 manufacturing plants, or became leaders the best of coats.
a-TAAA V|/01U1 CO dim JOUInUOW li Q I m the various professions. There is not Then Nature grows and ripéns our

YSAM-ING EWES AND RAMS

LARKIN FARMS. 0UEENSTOM /^vrrr A t» m I *a,l t° do, is enough to encourage anyone all our woollen goods; she also grows the
in,., ^’ C'IN 1AKIO. I to go ahead and do what he wants to cotton and finds foodstuffs for the silk-,
—x?— mention Farmer a Advocate. • I and forget about the start. The youthful worm. She finds food and clothes for

X* flYï?nD ne g~T~ D----------- ---------- :--------- — reader may think this has very little to every living thing, and she gives us the
vr Ar WnL/j or Komney Marsh Sheen I do,wlth getting ready for the fair, but wood to build houses and the coal and

The hardiest and Hp., ^ I 11. “fs this meaning: make up your wood to keep us warm,
sheep of Great Britian^Su^ce^fi.n'v .a,ni„Tl I m,”d ln what classes you want to win. Then see the beauty of the leaves—/ 
RamShîn»*I2a‘W isht^S are required. À^niTal I an(i,f^en ?° ahead and do it. when turning from green to every color ■
ThurSda™anddFnadI'v ^.htead^Aaof.ord- Kent- <>" Whc” the prize-list reaches you look of the rainbow—and the flowers that dot I 
1919. Descriptive pLphfeMUt of 'breedîr 26th.I I over the various sections carefully and the ground in almost every land. -/MMl 
all information from ’ d s’ and I decide which offer you the best oppor- Also the springs of water that rise un/JS»
A. J. BURROWS - „ I tunities. If you have a good calf or from fhe land for man and beast are ait '$■ I

And U Bodford Squ.r., London E^iu„d I co,t °" the farm, begin at once to educate the work of Nature.
and fit it for the fair. Under your Velma Mastin.

,, . „ , parents guidance and with what informa-
^ aSd^ ôiïl*'bJthb£rit£' 0°ck header, a I Put the young animal in propef c^diTion° For Parents and TrUStCCS.

Shropshires and ?°F*wo,d*—a lot of young I quires training. shoulder too much responsibility on to
Shropshire ewe lambs and young ewes, two ewe lamhn |n lamb to imp. ram, and I Fruit is another nonular thinrr f ^ teacher, and expect him or her to dovSydesdaie stallions, four Shorthorn bulls. prices. - . an<^ ^uaIity, at reasonable I exhibit at the fair and someth in tr^Vh ^ everything without community supporté
W. H. PUGH Myrti. St.t,o„. Ont.,,» JOHN MILLER. r.________ cv,,, is quite ^ Tbis is what Prof. S. B. McCreadyiays

---------------------- ’ °nt 1 When selecting your exhibé ^t pick I" ^ ■t0;tbe ^rden: “
IBWtw I, on the largest samples for they are^ot f- gardeun ,s ,to be undertaken for the first Ajf 

I always the best, and size is not^the only l£e P'anus f°r its preparation and If
factor. Consult some good fruit grower shod'd be made before aul ^

WBr* m y°ur neighborhood and learn the P n -S‘ The best security_for good care |
mm** I proper type and characteristics of the tT, be.t° “«J* community interest to -,

varieties you intend to show This will the,garden; The people must be made to 1
gtiide you in making selections. Never !^ie<rSt?nd,what the fardea stt"ds for m I
show wormy or scabby fruit- it is net “ 71s • education of then- children as -■
considered a marketable commodity now- '? te™s of community ' getting, /
adays, and should not even be Noticed ÎPgether- The garden must be ma* ^ f 
by a judge when it is placed on exhibition garden ; it should not be merely the :The same advice holds good with vege- 8 in ^hich they ^U,eSC*j^B|v
tables. Type and aualitv am the „,?• , tbe sake of keeping peace. The peO; .v* fthings; size is a secondary^consideration' P f should as far as possible plan it them- j|j|
Of course, size with quaHty is a strong .They shou,d be represented per- ;
combination, but don’t depend on size *Pnally ,n ,the garden experiments and .. 
alone. ^ e demonstrations. The trustees should havSlM

When exhibiting anv Linri i a ‘ trustees’ experiment’ The local branch Sicrop, first g=, someg,h”eV,r« »'•h'Women's Institott should be r<™
the variety, have it mire and , ul, or sen ted in some part of the flower growing/* best. Spend time on ’vour ‘hat is to be done to beautify the school. M
begin now to prepare and don’t all ‘tS’ p°me tbe ex-pupils should be enlistedlittle time or trouble to oreven f°[ sc,,me of the work. In fact, an ideal I

riun icli n-_„----- —— I from making a success of vm.r ?cnool garden will be for the educationFrom our recent Importation of sows, together with thr-r^î. k ^ERKSHIRES I There is nothing worthwhile iccnm’ ln agriculture of the whole community,
supply select breeding stock all ages. Satisfaction ?uddon Torredor, we I phshed that does not cost hard W°T and| more tban that, it should be a tram-

H. M. VANDERLIP, Breeder and Imported RR, «“ranteed! both of hand and head k’ mg ground f°r the development of the M
Langford Station on Brantford iiidIfamiUon ONTARIO d' ‘co-operative spirit,’ in which lies the Æ

Mapiehur.t Herd Of Tamworth Swin. --- ------------- --------- - ----------  I '—' best hopes for our needed rural recon-
w»*ttaiAS|^A,sa,'a Sn8b,nk aw-ssasrs-fe — L •< ** h»r - ■>'<» » "■= «ik»i e,rck„ ’truc,ion "
service, at reasonable prices. ’ Whites we have sows -ill orn , (n Chester I do not neglect it even , sa,oenD. DOUGLAS & SONS R R N 4 we„ gone with mates do ÜTloÏt liter heET fc1

Mitchell Ont.no wm. St------ - * Son> Scienc. 0n, . fver you start in to do, finisTit r! I
unt.no | |ess 0f what others say or think. 8

dJmUat^,„SÎ “«“^aUtywheat-m to 20 
with strong rootlets which give the pJanroOO^Tmore* Î vigorous autumn growth,in« by frost. Again, the rich mixture of ' resistance to heaving and root-break-X

Bslsnced Wheat FoodShut Gain !in "Shur-Gein" Fertiliser en
ables even a frosted field 
to recover quicker, because the 
nitrogen, phosphoric add and 
potash element, are right 
there, ready to promote vig
orous growth, heavy straw and 
plump kernels.
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<f£3 But—Order Early !
-Delay If the only danger. 
Shipping troubles and 
dty of materials are Still with' 
us. _ Big buyers have already 
booked their orders. Don't 
beleft. See your dealer at 
once. Seeding time is short. 

Order “Shur-Gain" Fertili-
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II *cr now.
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Gunns Limited•■“.tingtwoU^ow^^
West Toronto
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Summer Hill Stock Farm 
Teeawater, Ontario.

/ first class. Ewes of same quality for sale. X 
x Write for prices.

Potw Arkell a Sons R.R, 1 Teeawater, Ont.
i

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
ï

FOR SALE
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Large Black Pigs

few yearling nuns and ewes.^K reZLa^ie. A

GRAY, Claremont, Ont 
TYPE CHESTER WHITES

ApriL6 PfgWs°rfrofhB^T in Ma«h and
a few bred sows ready t0 »ean. Also

The English Large Blacks are a 
distinct breed, and a good kind 
of pigs. They are long and 
deep — good breeders, thrifty 
growers and rather easy feeders. 
We offer youngsters from im
ported stock. Also a few 
bred to imported boar.

We have very choice young 
bulls for sale of English Dairy 
Shorthorn strain.
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£o8w;eeaxtïaffinest1 o/ fitti"/stui?juj^r/a^/re

—Ie Hadden' P«garlaw, Ont. R. R. No. 3

litI sows

If,-

s
- TAMWORTHS

atoyo'ung^wsT^lZ^t6 ^ to *>ect from; 
iOHN W8 TOD^eU°rrnf, fŒthS:

LYNNORE STOCK FARM 
F. W. CockshuttBe Brantford, Ont.

ELMHURST LARGE %
can
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w* -f F Many young folk look upon school as 
a little prison, but when they grow up 
they look back upon their school days, 
as the happiest part of life. A.
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